
Geto Boys, This's for you
Big Mike:This goes out to you H-O-EsSwangin on the nuts of us motherfuckin GsYou ain't never seen a nigga like me babyBig Mike aka Big D DBig dick daddyDroppin you hoes in a secBustin nut after nut on your motherfuckin backIf your nigga wants to make love to you, cool let a nigga knowCause a nigga like myself just wana fuck you hoeAnd if you don't want him to know I won't snitchYou can be his girl but you know you'll always be my bitchMy freak my hoe my tramp my moneymakerKeep yo bitch right or a nigga like myself will take a smoothOff the S-L-A-BAnd why you trippin you know your bitch will be rollin with meSo to ladies and everyone throughout your crewGive a smile in the mean watch outThis dick is for youChorus:I, bitch I just want to fuck youDick, sucked the whole nigh throughAss, licked as if i was a starThis dick is for you babyWherever you are, heyBushwick:Bitches I scoop them up like jacksStack them like racks and send them home with their pussy off tracksCause they be figuring me to be a light weightBut if it gets to be in the bed than that's okCause when I get them, I'm doin damage to that pussy holeNot only do I fuck the body, but I fuck the soulWhat other nigga do you know that can handle thisHijack the pussy from the back and dismantle itIt sounds kind of difficult, but it ain'tThe only difficulty that occurs is when the pussy's stankCause then I'm a have to send you home and throw you in a ditchOr leave you for the garbage man you unsanitary bitchSo spread your legs wide open booAnd let a nigga like me get down, cause this dick is for youChorus:Scarface:Bitches say i talk bad cause I'm realAnd to me expressin myselfis tellin a bitch just how I feelI had a couple of women in my life but yoIn 1992 I realized that they was hoesCause hoes will straight up do hoe shitBitches even more shit And ladies will give you no shitSo I kicked back and played the hand that i was dealtPete gave me the mix and let these hookers play themselfCause 80 percent of the bitches I meet ain't shit but money banditsI front like i'm givin them??To dickin that ass and leavin them standinBut for women, I got a better tactic cause I love themThey come to Mr. Brad cause their mistreated by their husbandsSo I hook up shit to make it rightJust call me tonightAnd I'll make sure that everything runs tightCause if he don't appreciate you booThe way that I doYou need to let him run back to his crewCause he don't understand what you goin throughBut regardless to who I screwThis dick is for youChorus:
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